I'll Follow You To Zanzibar

Words by CYRUS WOOD

Music by ALFRED GOODMAN

Allegro

Piano

Lively

I'd follow you way up the Nile, I'd brave the fiercest crocodile,

Arraka-roo, That's what I'd do;

Of course if I should get in bad, I'd emulate the Aoudad;
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Ar-raq-roo, I'd run like mad.

We will stick by one an-o-ther when we meet a chim-pan-zee, If he takes me for his bro-ther

I'd be up'a tree, I'd rope a Him-a-lay-an Yak, and hitch him to a sea go-ing hack, Ar-ra-raq-roo to fol-low you.
Refrain

I'd be by your side,
Tho' you were quite surrounded by Giraffes;

When we passed them on, We'd give the wild Hyenas lots of laughs; Our sleeper
jumps on Cam-els' humps, Would surely

take us o-ver the bumps; I'll al-ways chase

a pret-ty face, I'd fol-low you all o-ver the

place.

place.
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